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? ?????????????Cdc6 ? Cdt1 ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ?????????????????????????






? Cdt1??????N??? (Cdt1-N; 1?243 a.a)??? (Cdt1-M; 243?447 
a.a)?C??? (Cdt1-C; 447?621 a.a) ??????????His-tag????
??????????????????????? GST-Cdc6 ???????




?? His-Cdt1 ??????????????????????Cdt1 ????
???? Cdc6???????????????? 
2?Cdt1 ???????? DNA ?????? 
Cdt1 ??????????????? Cdt1 ??????????????
??Mcm6???????????????DNA?????????????
????????? Cdt1????????????????????????











Mcm2-7 ????????????? Mcm4 ???????????????


























????? (Figure 1-1)?(Blow and Laskey, 1988; Diffley, 1996; Tada and 
Blow, 1998)??
????????????????????? (pre-replication complex; 
pre-RC) ??????????? DNA ????????????????
pre-RC???????????????????? (ORC) (Chesnokov et al., 
2001; Speck et al., 2005)?Cdc6 (Grallert and Sipiczki, 1991; Lisziewicz et al., 
1988)?Cdt1 (Chong et al., 1995; Hofmann and Beach, 1994; Tada et al., 1999; 
Tada et al., 2001)?Mcm2-7????(Ishimi, 1997; Maine et al., 1984; You et 
al., 1999)???????????????????????????????





















? Cdt1 ?????????????(Coleman et al., 1996; Donovan et al., 
1997; Herbig et al., 1999; Maiorano et al., 2000)????Mcm2-7????




????????????????????(Lee et al., 2004; Tada et al., 2001; 















































??????????????? ? ???? ???????????????
? ???? ? ???? ????????????????????? ??????????????
?????????????????????????????????
?
?????????????Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ???????????????
Mcm2-7 ????????????????????????????(Figure 
1-4) (Tsuyama et al., 2005)??????? Cdt1? Cdc6??????????
?????????????????????????
??????????Cdt1???????????????????????











Cdt1?????? N??? (Cdt1-N; 1-243 a.a)??? (Cdt1-M; 243-447 








































































??????? ???????? ??? ???????????????????




????? ??????? ??????? ??? ???????????
?
Cdt1-N ? Cdt1 ??????????????Cdt1-M ?????????
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?? geminin ??????Cdt1-C ? Mcm2-7 ??????????????
???????? (Ferenbach et al., 2005)??? Cdt1-N?????????
???????????????????? (Figure 3-1 A)???????
Cdt1?????Cdt1-N?? Cdt1-M??? (1-363 a.a) ?????DNA??




Cdt1-C ? N ??? His ?????????????????????? 
(Figure 3-1 B)???? Cdt1 ?????????????????????
Cdt1 ???????? DNA ?????????????????????
DNA???????????????? (Figure 3-1 C)? 
 
???? Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ??????????
? ?
Cdt1?????? Cdc6?????????????????Cdt1????
????(His-Cdt1?His-Cdt1-N?His-Cdt1-M?His-Cdt1-C) ? GST-Cdc6 ?
????pull-down assay???? (Figure 3-2)??? Cdt1???? buffer?
? GST-Cdc6 ?????23??????????????Ni-NTA ?????
??????????????????????????????His-Cdt1 (?
?) ???????????Cdt1? Cdc6??????????????(Figure 
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???????????????????????????????? ? ???? ?????
??? µ?? ???????? ? ??? µ?? ???????? ?????????????????????????? ???? ?? ??





???pull-down assay???? (Figure 3-3 A)?His-Cdt1? GST-Cdc6??




?????? pull-down assay???? (Figure 3-3 B)?ATP?????? ATP
?????????????????????????????(Figure 3-3 B)?
??? Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ????????? ATP??????????????
????
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???????????????????????????????? ? ???? ?????
??????? ? ???? ??????? ????????? ??? µ?? ???????? ???? ???????
?????????? µ?? ???????? ????????? ?? ???????????????????
???? ???????? ???????????????????? ?????? ???????????? ?
?????? ?????? ???????????? ???????????? ???????????
???????? ??????????? ??????? ??? µ?? ????????? ??? µ?? ????????? ???
?????????????????? ?? ??????????????????? ????
???????? ???????????????????? ?????? ???????????? ???????
?????? ???????????? ????????
?
???? Cdt1-Cdc6 ???????? Cdt1 ???????????
? ?
????Cdc6 ?????? Cdt1-M? Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ??????????
?????? pull-down assay ????????? (Figure 3-4)?????
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??? µ?? ???????? ? ??? µ?? ???????? ?????????? µ?????? µ????? µ????? µ??
? ??????????????????? ?? ?????????????????????????????????? ?
??? ???????? ???????????????????? ?????? ???????????? ???










Cdt1????? 70 kDa????????????? 300 kDa??????
Cdt1 ?????????????Cdt1 ?????????????????
??????
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???????????????????????????????? ? ???? ???????????
??? µ?? ???????? ? ??? µ?? ???????? ?????????????????????????? ???? ?? ??
???????????????????????????????? ???? ???????? ??????????




???? ?????? Cdt1 ??????????????
?




???????????S ????? Cdt1 ? N ?????????
proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) ?????? (PIP box ; 6-13 a.a) 
????PCNA??????????Cul4-DDB1????????? (Arias 
and Walter, 2006; Maga and Hubscher, 2003)?????????? Cdt1?
Cul4-DDB1????cyclin- dependent kinase (CDK) ???????????








His-Cdt1-N ????????????????????? 50 µM ?????
? His-Cdt1-N?????????????????????????? Cdt1












????????????????? ???? ???? ??????




???? Cdt1 ??????????????? 
?  
Cdt1 ???????????????????????????DNA ??
?????????????????????????(Yanagi et al., 2002)?
????Cdt1 ? DNA?????????????????????????
???????? 
? ??????Cdt1 ????????????????????????? 



















???? ???????? ???? ????? ???
?????? ???? ? ? ?
??? ?????????????




??????? ???? ????????????????????? ????? ? ???????????
??? ???????? ???????? ????????µ???? ???????????????? ??
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? ?????? ???????????? ??????? ???????????





???? Cdt1 ???????? DNA ???????? 
?  
????Cdt1 ???????? DNA?????????????????
Cdt1 ???????????????????? DNA ????????? 
(Figure 4-3)????Cdt1?????????????? buffer??????











































??????????????? ???????? ??? ???????
?????????????????????????????????????????????? ???????
? ????????µ???? ???????????????? ???? ?????????? ??????
? ?????????????? ??????????????????? ?? ??? ???????????





















geminin ????????????????????? 32P ????????
??????????????????? (Figure 4-4 ?)??? Cdt1???
??????????? buffer ???????????????? buffer ?


















































? ???????????????? ???? ?????????? ?????? ? ??????????????
??????????????????? ??????????????????????????????
???????????? ???? ?? ???????????????????????????





buffer? buffer control????????? 
?????His-Cdt1-N?His-Cdt1-M?????????????? Cdt1?
???????????????????His-Cdt1-C???????????
??????? Cdt1 ?????????pull-down assay ??????Cdc6


























??????????????????? ????????????? ???? ???????????
??
?????????????????????????????????? ???????? ????????µ????



























??DNA???????? (Figure 4-6 A ?)?????20???His-Cdt1-N?
His-Cdt1-C??????????????????????????????
??????????????????? DNA??????????????
??????? (Figure 4-6 A)???????His-Cdt1-M? 20??????
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????????????????????? DNA????????????

























































































????? ????µ? ? ?????????????? ??? ???? ?????????? ?????? ????
????????? ???????? ????????µ??????? ????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????? ???? ?
?????????? ???? ?????????? ?????? ???? ?????? ???????
????? ???? ??????????????? ?? ???????????????????
??????????????? ? ???? ???? ????????? ????????????
? ??????? ??????? ??? ???????????
???????????? ? ??? ????????? ??? ???????? ????????µ???? ??????
?????????? ???? ?????????? ?????? ? ?????????????? ??????
????????????? ????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? ??????????????? ?? ?????????????




??? His-Cdt1-M? 20????????? DNA???????????
His-Cdt1-M ??????????????? (Figure 4-6 B)??????
His-Cdt1-M?????? DNA?????????????????????
? (Figure 4-3 ??) ????????????????? (Figure 4-6 B)? 




? DDK (Dbf4-dependent kinase) ?????????????? pre-RC??
????? (Lei et al., 1997; Masai et al., 2005; Pereverzeva et al., 2000; Sato 
et al., 1997)?Mcm4??????????????Mcm4? SDS-PAGE??
?????????????????? (Figure 4-7, buffer control, 40 min.)?
???????????Mcm2-7???? Cdc45?Sld5-Psf1, 2, 3 (GINS) ?
???????? (Jares and Blow, 2000; Walter, 2000; Zou and Stillman, 
2000)????????? DNA????? DNA polymerase????????
?????????(Mimura et al., 2000; Walter and Newport, 2000)? 
????Cdt1?????????????????????????????
??????????????Cdt1-M? 0.6 µM??? DNA???????
?????0.6 µM? Cdt1??????????????????? 90???
??????????????????His-Cdt1-M????????????
??Mcm4 ????????????????????40 ??? DNA 
polymerase α?????????????????????????????
????????????DNA ?????????????? (Figure 4-7)?
25 
?? 40 ??? Mcm4 ???????????????? ???????? 
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????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????? (Figure 4-8)? 
? ?????DNA???? aphidicolin? caffeine??????????? 60




?????????? (APH-chromatin)?CDK ?????????? p21 ?




????????????? 0.2 µM? GST-Cdt1????????????
DNA????????????? (Figure 4-8 A)????Cdt1??????
?????????Cdt1 ????????????????????????












































































??????????????? ???????? ??? ???????????
??? ??????? ????????µ??? ???????????????????µ?????????????????????????
???????????????? ?? ????????????????????????
?????????α???????????????????????????????? ????µ???????????
??????????? ???? ??????????????? ?? ?????????????
?????????????? ???? ?????????? ?????? ? ?????????????? ???


















?????? (Ferenbach et al., 2005; Yanagi et al., 2002)?????????
??? Cdt1? Cdc6??????????????????????????
?? (Tsuyama et al., 2005)?Cdt1? Cdc6???????????????
??????????????????????????????????? 
?????Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ???????????????????????
????????Cdt1???????????? pull down assay????Cdt1
? Cdc6 ????????????? Cdt1 ???? (Cdt1-M; 243-447) ??
?????????????????? (Figure 3-2)? 
???????????????? Cdt1???? pull-down assay????
Cdt1 ?????????????????? (Figure 3-5)?????Cdt1 ?
????????????????????? Cdt1 ????  (Cdt1-M; 












M??? Cdt1 ??????????? geminin ?????????????
????????anaphase-promoting complex (APC) ??????????
????? geminin?????M????????? DNA????????








???????????? Cdt1-Cdc6 ??????? 
 
?????Cdt1 ? Cdc6 ???????????????????????
???????????His-Cdt1-M???????????????????
??????????????????????????? (Figure 4-5)?Cdt1














His-Cdt1-N ????????????????Cdt1 ????????? 
(Figure 4-1)???????????? Cdt1-N??????????????
???????????????? (Teer and Dutta, 2008)????????
??????????????DNA???????????????????
??????????????? (Figure 4-2)?Cdt1-C??Mcm2-7????
Mcm6??????????????? (Ferenbach et al., 2005)?His-Cdt1-C
????????????DNA??????????????????Mcm2-7
???????????????? (Figure 4-3?4-5)???????? Cdt1




?????????????????????????? (Figure 4-3?4-5)? 
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???????????Cdt1 ? DNA?????????????????











(Gambus et al., 2006; Moyer et al., 2006)??????Mcm6????????
Cdt1-C????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? Cdt1 ???Cdt1 ?
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? Cdt1????????
????? Cdt1 mutant????????????????? 
Cdt1-M ???????Mcm4 ??????????????? DNA 
polymerase ???????????????????????DNA ????
??????????????? DNA ?????????????????



































???? ????????????? (ULSS)??? 
 
1.1 ????? 
1) ?????????? ? (???S???) 
2) Chorionic gonadotropin (???????????) (??????) 
  3) modified high salt barth (MHSB) 
110 mM NaCl?15 mM Tris?2 mM KCl?1 mM MgCl2 
HCl? pH7.6?????? 
  4) cystein buffer 
2.9% cystein-HCl-H20?1 mM EGTA (ethyleneglycol-bis-(2-amino 
ethylether)-N,N,N’,N’-tetraacetic acid) (Fkluka) 
NaOH? pH7.5?????? 
5) high salt barth (HSB) 
110mM NaCl?15 mM Tris?2 mM KCl?1 mM MgSO4?2 mM 
NaHCO3? 





6) unactivated extraction buffer (UEB) 
50 mM KCl?50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)?5 mM MgCl2?5 mM 
EGTA (Fluka) 
????? 2-mercaptoethanol????? (??? 2 mM)? 
  7) cytochalasin B?? 
cytochalasin B???? 10 mg/ml?????? DMSO????
-20??????? 
  8) extract dilution buffer with sucrose (EDB-S) 
50 mM KCl? 50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)? 2 mM DTT 
(dithiothreitol)?0.4 mM MgCl2?0.4 mM EGTA?10% sucrose? 
10 µg/ml pepstatin A (???????)? 




??? chorionic gonadotropin 200 U/????????2 ????????
MHSB 2 l/????????????? 18????????? 2???? 22?
??????????? 
?????????????????????MHSB ?????????
cystein buffer???????????????????3??? cystein buffer
????????? HSB?4?????? UEB ????? 3 ???????





cytochalasin B??? 15%??? EDB-S?????????????????
? (10,000 rpm?4??28 min) ???????????DNA???????
????????????????????????????????????
??????? (13,400 rpm?4??12 min) ?????? apoptotic????
??????????????????????????????????
1/100??? glycerol?????????? 20 µl???????????? 
 
???? ???????????? DNA ???  
 
2.1 ????? 
1) ?????????? ? (???????) 
2) MS222??   
0.2% (w/v) MS222 (ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate)? 
0.46% (w/v) NaHCO3 
3) ??????? 
Potter Elvehjam type Teflon glass homogenizer 
4) SuNaSp 
0.25 M sucrose?75 mM NaCl?0.5 mM spermidine?0.15 mM 
spermine 
5) 3% BSA-SuNaSp 





50 mM KCl?50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)?5 mM MgCl2 
????? 2-mercaptoethanol????? (??? 2 mM)? 
7) 30% glycerol-EB  
50 mM KCl?50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)?5 mM MgCl2?30% 
glycerol 
????? 2-mercaptoethanol????? (??? 2 mM)?  
8) ??????? 
Hoechst33258???? 1 mg/ml?????EB? 500??????
????? 
9) ?????? 
L-α-lysophosphatidylcholine, from Egg Yolk???? 2 mg/ml??
???????????-20??????? 
10) ????????? 
30 µm NYLON NET FILTERS NY30 (Millipore) 
11) ??? 









? (2,500 rpm?4??5 min) ??????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
? (2,500 rpm?4??5 min)???????? SuNaSp 2 ml????????
????????? 100 µl??????? 5??????????? 1 µl??
?????? 1 µl?????????????????????????? 95%
????????????????????????????????? 3% 
BSA-SuNaSp 2 ml???? 5?????????????????????? 
(2,500 rpm?4??5 min) ??????????????????? 3% 








3.1 His-tag ???????????? Cdt1 ????????????
? 
3.1.1 ??? 
1) His-Flag-Cdt1-N (pET-15b)?His-Flag-Cdt1-M (pET-15b)? 











????????75 µg/ml ampicillin?100 µg/ml chloramphenicol????
? LB???????37????????????????? LB (+ 75 µg/ml 
ampicillin?100 µg/ml chloramphenicol) ?? (500 ml)?10?????37??
1??????????????16????????0.1 mM? IPTG????
??16??12????????????? (5,000 rpm?4??5 min)????
????? 
???? PBS?????sonication buffer 10 ml????????????
? (??????????3?10 sec???20 min)????? (17,800 rpm?4??
15 min) ???????????????????????????????






   sonication buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?1.0% Triton X-100? 
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0.25 mM PMSF 
   wash buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.01% Triton X-100? 
50 mM Imidazole 
   elution buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.01% Triton X-100? 
500 mM Imidazole 
   dialyze buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?200 mM KCl?0.01% Triton X-100? 
5 mM MgCl2 
? His-Flag-Cdt1-M 
   sonication buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?1.0% Triton X-100? 
0.25 mM PMSF 
   wash buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.01% Triton X-100? 
50 mM Imidazole 
   elution buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.1% Triton X-100? 
500 mM Imidazole 
   dialyze buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.1% Triton X-100? 






    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?1.0% Triton X-100? 
0.25 mM PMSF 
wash buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?300 mM KCl?0.1% Triton X-100? 
50 mM Imidazole 
   elution buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?400 mM KCl?0.1% Triton X-100? 
500 mM Imidazole 
   dialyze buffer 
    50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH8.0)?400 mM KCl?0.1% Triton X-100? 
10% sucrose?5 mM MgCl2 
 
???? DNA ??????? 
 
4.1 ????? 
1) Stop C solution 
        20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5?5 mM EGTA?0.5% SDS? 
15 µg/ml ProteinaseK (MERCK)  
2) 10% TCA?? 
10% TCA (trichloroacetic acid)?2% Na4P2O7?10H2O 
3) 5% TCA?? 
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5% TCA?2% Na4P2O7?10H2O 
4) e.r 
        1 M phosphocreatin?0.6 mg/ml creatin phospho kinase 
  5) CHX 




[α-32P]dATP??????? (+ e.r?CHX [????]) ???? DNA?????
23?? 90??? 180????????????????1??????? 160  
µl? Stop C???? DNA?????????37?? 30 min???????
??????????????????? 10% TCA??? 4 ml?? 4?? 30 


















50 mM KCl?50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)?2 mM MgCl2?2 mM DTT? 
0.5 mM spermidine?0.15mM spermine?2.5mM ATP? 
10 µg/ml pepstatin A (???????)? 




50 mM KCl?50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH7.6)?2 mM MgCl2?2 mM DTT? 
0.5 mM spermidine?0.15mM spermine?2.5mM ATP? 
10 µg/ml pepstatin A (???????)? 




? DNA ????????? (+ e.r?CHX) ??????????????
????TNIBA 1 ml ????????????????? 15% 
sucrose-TNIBA? 100 µl???? 9,100×g? 5???4?? swing rotor?
????????? ???????????????? TNIBA? 1 ml ?
???17,800×g? 5???4?? angle rotor??????????????
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???????????????????? sample buffer ???????











1) rProtein A Sepharose™ Fast Flow (Amersham Biosciences) 
2) LFB2/50  
40 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 8.0)?20 mM K-Pi (pH 8.0)?1 mM EGTA? 
10% sucrose?50 mM KCl?2 mM DTT?2 mM MgCl2? 
10 µg/ml pepstatin A (???????)? 
10 µg/ml leupeptin (???????)?2.5 mM ATP 
 
6.2 ?? 
rProtein A Sepharose???? 3 ???????100 mM HEPES-KOH 
(pH8.0) ? 3??????Sepharose (gel-bed) ? 5???????????
???????????????? 1/10??? 1 M HEPES-KOH (pH8.0) 
???? pH ????1 ???????????? 4???????????
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???????? Sepharose? 100 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH8.0)? 3???
??? LFB2/50? 3?????????????????????????
?????????????????????? Sepharose ??????
Sepharose (gel-bed) ??????????? 4?? 1??????????
????????????? (3,000 rpm?4??2 min) ?????????
???????????? 
 
???? pull down assay 
 
7.1 ????? 
  1) Ni-NTA 
  2) Gultathione-Sepharose 
  3) T-LFB2/50 
        50 mM KCl?40 mM HEPES-KOH pH 8.0? 
20 mM potassium phosphate?2 mM MgCl2?1 mM EGTA?2 mM 
DTT?10%(w/v) sucrose?1 µg/ml pepstatin A?1 µg/ml leupeptin? 
2.5 mM ATP?0.1% TritonX-100 
 
7.2 ??  
  1) His-tag ??? 
    His-tag????????????????? 23?? 20????????
?????T-LFB2/50 ?????? Ni-NTA ????4?????????
???????50mM? imidazole??? T-LFB2/50? 3?????sample 
buffer???????? 
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2) GST-tag ??? 
? ? GST-tag ????????????????? 23?? 20 ???????
??????T-LFB2/50 ?????? Glutathione Sepharose ????4?
? 90?????????????T-LFB2/50? 3?????sample buffer
???????? 
 
???? Licensing assay 
?  
??? DNA????????? (+ e.r?CHX) ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????4
?5 ???[α-32P]dATP?e.r?CHX ???????????????????
???????????????? geminin ????????? (??? 50  
µg/ml)???????????? geminin ????????????????








  1) Transfer buffer 
        0.1% SDS?0.3% Tris-base?1.44% glycine?20% methanol 
46 
   
2) ?????? 
        ? Xenopus Cdt1???? Xenopus Cdc6???? Xenopus Mcm6?
????????????????????? 
        ????Mcm4????????? ???????????? 
? ? ? ? ? RPA p30????????? ???????????? 
        ????? Pol α????????????? ???????????? 
   
3) ?????? 
        HRP-cojugated anti-Rabbit IgG antibody (Cell Signaling Tech)??
?HRP-cojugated anti-mouse IgG antibody (Cell Signaling Tech)?
????? 
? ? ? ? ????????-0.05%Tween-PBS???????? 
 
9.2 ?? 
SDS-PAGE?????????????? transfer buffer?????PVDF 
membrane (Bio-Rad)????? (30 V?6 hr)? 
???membrane???????????????? 1?????????
???????????0.05% Tween-PBS????????????????
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